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a b s t r a c t

The essence of the Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation dtn = constant (where d = daily dose and t = exposure
time-to-effect, with n > 1) for chemical carcinogens is that the total dose required to produce the same
effect decreases with decreasing exposure levels, even though the exposure times required to pro-
duce the same effect increase with decreasing exposure levels. Druckrey and Küpfmüller inferred that
if both receptor binding and the effect are irreversible, exposure time would reinforce the effect. The
rthropods
oxicity

Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation explains why toxicity may occur after prolonged exposure to very low
toxicant levels. Recently, similar dose–response characteristics have been established for the toxicity
of the neonicotinoid insecticides imidacloprid and thiacloprid to arthropods. This observation is highly
relevant for environmental risk assessment. Traditional approaches that consider toxic effects at fixed
exposure times are unable to allow extrapolation from measured endpoints to effects that may occur at
other times of exposure. Time-to-effect approaches that provide information on the doses and exposure

toxic
ntrat
times needed to produce
any combination of conce

. A brief history of the Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation

The first benchmark study of dose–response relationships
n chemical carcinogenesis was reported by Druckrey with
-dimethylaminoazobenzene (4-DAB), also known as “butter yel-

ow”, in BDIII rats (Druckrey, 1943). Within the range of daily
osages from 3 to 30 mg per rat the time up to the appearance of

iver cancer (t) was found to be inversely proportional to the daily
ose (d). The product of the daily dosage and the median tumor

nduction time, which corresponds to the sum of all daily doses, i.e.
o the total dose (D), was found to be practically constant (Table 1)

t = D∼1000 mg = constant (1)

ssuming proportionality between the daily dosage (d) and the
-DAB concentration (c) at the site of carcinogenic action, Eq. (1)
ould read as:

t = constant (2)
q. (2), that the product of exposure concentration and duration
roduces a constant toxic effect, is known as Haber’s rule (Haber,
924), after the German chemist Fritz Haber who in the early 1900s

∗ Tel.: +31 575 545 500; fax: +31 575 516 717.
E-mail address: info@toxicology.nl.

300-483X/$ – see front matter
oi:10.1016/j.tox.2010.07.005
effects on tested organisms are required for prediction of toxic effects for
ion and time in the environment.

characterized the acute toxicity of gases used in chemical war-
fare (for a review, see Witschi, 1999). Druckrey and Küpfmüller
(1948) provided a theoretical explanation for Haber’s rule, as fol-
lows: denoting the initial concentration of specific receptors that
4-DAB reacts with as R, the concentration of receptors that 4-DAB
has reacted with as CR, and the mean 4-DAB concentration at the
site of action as C, the reaction kinetics in the case of a bimolecular
reaction are:

dCR

dt
= K(R − CR)C − CR

TR
(3)

where K is the reaction constant for association and TR the time
constant for dissociation. Druckrey and Küpfmüller then inferred
that their experiment had shown that the carcinogenic action of
4-DAB was irreversible, and that as TR → ∞
dCR

dt
= K(R − CR)C (4)

Now, assuming that up to the time of action CR � R, which appears
reasonable, then R remains practically constant, therefore

dCR = KRC (5)

dt

Since the dose level was kept constant throughout the study, C
probably remained constant as well. Integration yields

CR = KRCt (6)
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Table 1
Induction of liver cancer in BDIII rats by 4-DAB (Druckrey, 1943).

Daily dose, d
(mg/rat)

Median tumor induction
time, t (days)

Total dose, D
(mg/rat)

30 34 1020
20 52 1040
10 95 950
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Table 3
Induction of ear-duct carcinomas in BDII rats by 4-DAST (Druckrey and Dischler,
1963).

Daily dose, d
(mg/kg)

Median tumor induction
time, t (days)

Total dose, D
(mg/kg)

3.4 250 850
2.0 340 680
1.0 407 407
0.5 550 275
0.28 607 170
0.2 700 140
0.1 900 90

Table 4
Induction of liver carcinomas in BDII rats by DENA (Druckrey et al., 1963).

Daily dose, d
(mg/kg)

Median tumor induction
time, t (days)

Total dose, D
(mg/kg)

9.6 101 963
4.8 137 660
2.4 192 460
1.2 238 285
0.6 355 213

ing the carcinogenicity of 2-acetylaminofluorene in about 25,000
mice (Littlefield et al., 1980) and in the BIBRA study with 4000
rats to investigate the carcinogenicity of nitrosamines (Peto et al.,
1991). The Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation (8) was also found to

T
D

5 190 950
3 350 1050

hich is Haber’s rule. Eq. (6) provided a theoretical explanation for
aber’s rule, but it assumed proportionality between the concen-

ration of occupied receptors and the effect. This may not always
e the case. The reversibility of an effect can have the same sig-
ificance for dose–response characteristics as the reversibility of
eceptor binding. Denoting the time constant for the reversibil-
ty of the effect as Tr, three types of dose–response characteristics

ere identified by Druckrey and Küpfmüller (1949) when the time
onstants TR and Tr approach either zero or infinity (Table 2).

An effect may be dose-dependent when the time constants for
eceptor binding (TR) and the effect (Tr) are quite small. Haber’s
ule (ct = constant) may be obtained when either receptor binding
r the effect is irreversible. If, however, both receptor binding and
he effect are irreversible, the effect would be proportional to the
ouble integral of compound concentration over time. The impli-
ation would be that exposure time would reinforce the effect. The
rst indication that exposure time may reinforce the action of a
hemical carcinogen was a significantly smaller total carcinogenic
ose (700 mg instead of 1000 mg) at a 4-DAB dose of 1 mg/day with
median liver tumor induction time of 700 days, but Druckrey and
o-workers reported more pertinent evidence in 1963 with bench-
ark studies of the production of ear-duct and liver carcinomas by

-dimethylaminostilbene (4-DAST) (Druckrey and Dischler, 1963)
nd diethylnitrosamine (DENA) (Druckrey et al., 1963), respec-
ively, in BDII rats (Tables 3 and 4).

In contrast to the 4-DAB carcinogenicity study, where the total
arcinogenic dose remained practically constant at daily dosages
rom 3 to 30 mg, the total carcinogenic dose decreased with decreas-
ng daily 4-DAST or DENA dose levels, even though the median
umor induction times increased with decreasing daily dose levels.
n a logarithmic system of coordinates, there was a linear relation-
hip between the median tumor induction time (t) and the daily
osage (d):

n d = ln k − n ln t (7)

r

tn = constant (8)
here the time exponent n was 3.0 and 2.3 for 4-DAST and DENA,
espectively (Fig. 1).

able 2
ose–response characteristics according to Druckrey and Küpfmüller (1949).

Reversibility of receptor binding Receptor binding in
relation to compound
concentration

Reversibility of th
effect

TR → 0 CR ∼ C Tr → 0
Tr → ∞

TR → ∞ CR ∼
∫

C dt Tr → 0

Tr → ∞
0.3 457 137
0.15 609 91
0.075 840 64

2. The significance of the Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation
for risk assessment

Dose and time dependencies in the form of
Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation (8) were confirmed in the ED01
study, the largest toxicology experiment ever conducted, examin-
Fig. 1. A linear relationship in a logarithmic system of coordinates between the
median liver tumor induction time (T50) in BD II rats and the daily dosage of diethyl-
nitrosamine. Linearity leads to Eq. (7).

e Effect in relation to
receptor binding

Effect in relation to
compound
concentration

Dose–response
characteristics

E ∼ CR E ∼ C Dose-dependent
E ∼

∫
CR dt E ∼

∫
C dt ct = constant

E ∼ CR E ∼
∫

C dt ct = constant

E ∼
∫

CR dt E ∼
∫∫

C dt Reinforced by time
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Table 5
Mortality of arthropods induced by neonicotinoid insecticides (Sanchez-Bayo, 2009).a.

Species Chemical Concentration (C) in �g L−1 Time to 50% mortality (T) in days CT product in �g L−1 days

Cypridopsis vidua Imidacloprid 4 5.2 20.8
16 3.0 48
64 3.3 211.2
250 2.3 575
1000 2.0 2000
4000 0.9 3600

Daphnia magna Imidacloprid 250 384.7 96,175
750 69.7 52,275
2220 18.6 41,292
6700 15.0 100,500
20,000 18.4 368,000
60,000 3.0 180,000

Gammarus pulex Thiacloprid 99 63.6 6296.4
364 16.7 6078.8
988 6.5 6422
3100 3.2 9920
9520 0.9 8568

Sympetrum striolatum Thiacloprid 7.2 20.6 148.3
8.0 17.2 137.6
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characteristics have been established for the toxicity of the neon-
icotinoid insecticides imidacloprid and thiacloprid to arthropods,
which confirm the theorem of Druckrey and Küpfmüller (Table 2).
12.7
113.3

a The effects of thiacloprid on Simulium latigonium reported by Sanchez-Bayo (20

pply to non-melanoma skin cancer induced by solar ultraviolet
adiation (UVR). UVR is usually subdivided into Ultraviolet A (UVA)
avebands (UVA2: 315–340 nm, and UVA1: 340–400 nm) and

he ultraviolet B (UVB) waveband (280–315 nm). The relationship
etween the daily dose (d) and the median non-melanoma skin
umor induction time (t) in hairless mice for both UVA1 (de Laat et
l., 1997) and UVB (Sterenborg et al., 1988) has been demonstrated
o be:

r t = constant (9)

r

t1/r = constant (10)

here r = 0.62 for UVB and 0.35 for UVA1 and 1/r = 1.6 for UVB and
.9 for UVA1.

The Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation (8) was recently shown to
e of great significance for environmental risk assessment as well.
or the neonicotinoid insecticides imidacloprid and thiacloprid,
anchez-Bayo (2009) demonstrated that the relationship between
oxicant concentration in a medium (C) and time to 50% mortality
T) of exposed arthropods followed a hyperbolic curve described by
he equation

= a × C−b (11)

ccordingly, there was a linear relationship when the logarithms
f the variables C and T were used

n T = a′ − b ln C (12)

here a′ is the intercept and b is the slope. Eq. (12) can be trans-
ormed to

bT = constant (13)

r

T1/b = constant (14)

hich is the Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation (8). Similar to the

ose–response characteristics of chemical carcinogens, exposure
ime was found to reinforce the toxicity of imidacloprid and thia-
loprid to various arthropod species (Sanchez-Bayo, 2009). The CT
roduct, which reflects the total dose required for a lethal effect,
ecreased with decreasing toxicant concentration C (Table 5) even
13.0 165.1
3.2 362.6

ere not considered in view of a poor fit to the regression equation (12).

though the times to 50% mortality T increased with decreasing tox-
icant concentration C.

The value of the time exponent (1/b) in Eq. (14) was shown
to be 4.65 and 1.31 for the toxicity of imidacloprid to Cypridop-
sis vidua and Daphnia magna, respectively, and 1.10 and 1.53 for
the toxicity of thiacloprid to Gammarus pulex and Sympetrum stri-
olatum, respectively (Sanchez-Bayo, 2009).1 Suchail et al. (2001)
also noted that at concentrations of 0.1, 1, and 10 �g of imida-
cloprid per liter, the total cumulated dose ingested by honeybees
in chronic intoxication was about 60–6000 times lower than the
doses needed to produce the same effect in acute intoxication tests.
Stoughton et al. (2008) determined the 96-h lethal imidacloprid
concentration (LC50) value for midges (Chironomus tentans) to be
5.75 �g/L, but when the animals were continuously exposed for 28
days the LC50 value was much lower: 0.91 �g/L. The CT product
for C. tentans was very similar under acute and chronic exposure
conditions.

3. Discussion

Druckrey and Küpfmüller (1949) explained the dose–response
characteristics of chemical carcinogens by pointing out that if both
receptor binding and the effect are irreversible, exposure time
would reinforce the effect. The Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation (8)
established in the 1960s in experiments in rats with 4-DAST or
DENA has subsequently been confirmed in large scale carcino-
genicity studies in mice and rats and was also found to apply to
non-melanoma skin cancer induced in hairless mice by solar ultra-
violet radiation. The essential feature of the Druckrey–Küpfmüller
equation (8) is that the total dose required to produce the same
effect decreases with decreasing exposure levels, even though
the exposure times required to produce the same effect increase
with decreasing exposure levels. Recently, similar dose–response
Imidacloprid was the first highly effective insecticide whose mode

1 The effects of thiacloprid on Simulium latigonium reported by Sanchez-Bayo
(2009) were not considered in view of a poor fit to the regression Eq. (12).
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f action has been found to derive from almost complete and
irtually irreversible blockage of postsynaptic nicotinic acetyl-
holine receptors (nAChRs) in the central nervous system of insects
Abbink, 1991; Buckingham et al., 1997; Zhang et al., 2000). Imi-
acloprid has a much higher affinity for insect nAChRs than for
ertebrate nAChRs (Liu and Casida, 1993) and is therefore less toxic
o mammals and birds. Nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs)

ediate fast cholinergic synaptic transmission and play roles in
any cognitive processes. Honey bee foraging and learning may

e impaired by imidacloprid at sub-lethal doses (Guez et al., 2001;
ecourtye et al., 2004; Colin et al., 2004), which may in the course of

ime be detrimental to the bee colony, and ultimately cause colony
ollapse. The Druckrey–Küpfmüller equation (8) explains why such
ffects may occur at very low exposure levels and is therefore highly
elevant for environmental risk assessment. Traditional approaches
hat consider toxic effects at fixed exposure times are unable to
llow extrapolation from the measured endpoints to effects that
ay occur at other times of exposure. Time-to-effect approaches

hat provide information on the doses and exposure times needed
o produce toxic effects on the tested organisms are required for
rediction of toxic effects for any combination of concentration and
ime in the environment.
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